Selective tissue factor/factor VIIa Inhibitor, ER-410660, and its prodrug, E5539, have anti-venous and anti-arterial thrombotic effects with a low risk of bleeding.
Many anticoagulant drugs target factors common to both the intrinsic and extrinsic coagulation pathways, which may lead to bleeding complications. Since the tissue factor (TF)/factor VIIa complex is associated with thrombosis onset and specifically activates the extrinsic coagulation pathway, compounds that inhibit this complex may provide therapeutic and/or prophylactic benefits with a decreased risk of bleeding. The in vitro enzyme profile and anticoagulation selectivity of the TF/VIIa complex inhibitor, ER-410660, and its prodrug E5539 were assessed using enzyme inhibitory and plasma clotting assays. In vivo effects of ER-410660 and E5539 were determined using a TF-induced, thrombin generation rhesus monkey model; a stasis-induced, venous thrombosis rat model; a photochemically induced, arterial thrombosis rat model; and a rat tail-cut bleeding model. ER-410660 selectively prolonged prothrombin time, but had a less potent anticoagulant effect on the intrinsic pathway. It also exhibited a dose-dependent inhibitory effect on thrombin generation caused by TF-injection in the rhesus monkey model. ER-410660 also reduced venous thrombus weights in the TF-administered, stasis-induced, venous thrombosis rat model and prolonged the occlusion time induced by arterial thrombus formation after vascular injury. The compound was capable of doubling the total bleeding time in the rat tail-cut model, albeit with a considerably higher dose compared to the effective dose in the venous and arterial thrombosis models. Moreover, E5539, an orally available ER-410660 prodrug, reduced the thrombin-anti-thrombin complex levels, induced by TF-injection, in a dose-dependent manner. Selective TF/VIIa inhibitors have potential as novel anticoagulants with a lower propensity for enhancing bleeding.